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VfflY 2 ATTACHES

MUST LEAVE U. S.

ACTIVITIES OF BERLIN'S RIPRC

INTATIVES NOT APPROVED

DV WASHINGTON.

SECRETARY ULS'SINC DOES KOT

DISCUSS OR SPECIfY TACTS

Waahtngton Still in Oarh as to Atti

tude of Berlin, but III Position

It Said to Hav Satientd

Von Btrmtorff.

plain llafilla
ptill N'.al and Annatla Illusion.

Ahlll.M.IU.. W. ",r"rJr hrr f,ihrr sl Ittaa a.ln.i..i..
haa communicated Germany, a.a.i-u.- i!.,.,h t.

tUrKU Count lUrn.torH. Iho Urr
nian amtiaanador, the rvaaoiil DKb!tiar lni cr an4
raimcd lh I'nllrd Htala "";'I"''7 JZ, "'n
10 rrquim unuiMiaie vnnuraaai Anntii. Naal
i( Captain Karl lki)rd and Captain
Krani l'arn. rvtlxH-tltrly-

, paval and
military atlachra o( the ruitwuy hrr.

In the (ommunlcatlnn. hlrh la
llovcd to have rearhi-- the lUrhn for-rlic-

office Unlay. Mr. la unih'r-atoo-

to have aald that naval and mill

Unr actlvltirt of the atlacbea ronatl-lutc-

their ITlncli offrnaca. It la
aaid that there aa no dlacuaalon of
facta rvlatlnx to the reaona for the
atate requeat. mr any
dlKolonure of the Kjurc
of Information.

Whether tirniauy exprcted a
of the facta haa not brvn made

known. Official are awaiting with In- -

terott to are w hetber lie Iterllc forricn
office will he aallafled with the atallng- -

j

the broad, general reanona. TRe
opinion aeemed to prevail that Ger-

many might, the reason before
In struct the ambasnador to aend the

attache away without further delay.
It waa understood toniKht that Count

von Kernntorff wa of the personal
opinion that the reply made by Secre-
tary ? ua'ni; waa satiafactory.

I'i addition to mentioning the naval
and military activitiei of the attache.
It was - i authoritatively tonight that
the American communication pointed
out that the attaches bad from
timo to time more or lest associated
in the public mind by Inference, if noth-
ing more, with certain persons who
since had been discredited.

TOTAL DEFICIT NEXT JUNE

ESTIMATED IN PROPOSAL

OF PRESIDENT.

IS

WASHINGTON. Dec. . The pian
under which President Wilson has
asked congress to raise money for na
tional defense contemplates Increased
Internal taxes. If the military and na-
val programs are carried out the total
estimated deficit on June 30, 1S1", will
be $235,000,000. By the retention of
the present duty on sugar and tb?
emergency war tax. the deficit can be

'reduced to $112,000,000.
To raise this $112,000,000 the presi

dent proposes:
Reduction of exemption under in-

come tax law of $3000 for single and
$1000 for married persons to iluOO and
$3000, respectively.

Reducing the figure at which surtax
being from $20,000 to $10,0u0 or $15,000.

Increase of tax on large Incomes.
Tax of per cent per gallon on gaso

line and naptha, $20,000,000.
Tax on 50 cents per horsepower on

automobile and Interna! explosion
$15,000,000.

Stamp tax on oank checks, $1S,'00,-000- .

Tax of 25 per ton on pig iron,
$10,000,000.

Tax of 50 per ton on fabricated
Iron and steel, $10,000,000.

LINER'S TROUBLE

IS ALLJ1ECHANICAL

MINNESOTA SKIPPER SAYS THAT
NO MUTINY OCCURRED SHIP

IS NOW IN TOW.

FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. That the
troubles of the liner Minnesota were
entirely mechanical, that there ha.
been no mutiny and no trouble with the
crew, was the substance of a wireless
message received here today from Cap-
tain Garliuk, master of the disabled
liner.

This was the first direct statement
from the Minnesota's sklpjier to anyone
but officials of the Great Northern
Steamship company and confirmed the
statements made repeatedl- - by ('. W.
Wiley, marine superintendent of the
company, that all suggestions of bomb
jlots and mutiny were matters of sur-
mise originating ashore.

According to a wireless received
from the wrecking steamer laqua,

the Minnesota was being towed toward
San Francisco.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfers
Thursday with Recorder

were filed
Dedman as

follows:
United State, to Frank Sirois, 160

acres in section 32, township 2 south,
ranse 6 east of the Willamette merid-
ian; patent.

Conrad P. Olson, trustee for the es-

tate of Charles H. Kelley, to John W.

I.o.kr, lots 4, 5 and 6, block 1, and lot
block 2, Tooze addition to Ore-

gon City; $1.
Melissa A. Destow to William Peters

?t ux, lot 7, block 51, Oregon City;
$:::..
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bv a a.n tllrr Im--t fur(r n
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TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

"MCKED BY THE U. S. N."

CHAPTER LI I.

A Thorn In the Flesh.
It was late at night when Iternandei

and bis two companions. Senorlta Ine
Castro and the Unite, crept to lh out-- 1

skirt of the village of Santa Maria.
and stealthily aDDroached the ram. i

hotel wltb h, tb
C,Mra " DT"lght

,Mon mor htthe hi
become ,nem noDr muirtauainow cipher.

.I. J""- ,w, .J J.i.at, BUM 1 . V

left him to the Jackals.
"Then." laid Inex, "it shall b Pon- - j

to' share for mine."
Hernnndex leered at ber. "What

does It matter." be returned; Is j

mine is yours, fair Inex Inez, it
j n- -

j She crept to him. resting ber shoul-- '
ier against breast

"You mean that, Ilernandei?" she j

queried, a Jealous note tinging ber
I tone. "There i no one there nerer'

si all be one sara j

leered "Timet
r.n j time have I not told you so?" I

i

he answered. "We are one as In the
past

I ture.

ammH

-- so lu the prseut so In the fu- -

Ilernandei brushed gently to
one side and rose to feet. "War
fircf Kto BrraM,.l. V.. ..1,4 !.. .t

JL, Missouri

king
We hT-le- tyou

crept secluded
way of the hotel and knocked

upon It was opened in due
course. frowzled of serv
ant thrust Itself forth.

"Ah," whispered Hernandez, "my
good friend."

slipped goodly coin into the
of friend the good

banded him
lmo

they gone?"
"Gone," returned the servant; "to-

day they went. Enter, senor."
Hernandez, alert but satisfied

temporary safety, beckoned to his two
companions and the three crowded
into the dingy little of the por-

ter.
turned back the porter. "Tell

he commanded, best route
to San Pedro and Los Angeles. Our
way lies north."

Many hours later at Los Angeles,
Americans around

broad table In unused courtroom
the post office Los

Spread upon the table were
documents two.

Among them locket. them
were patched-togethe- r

map and Spanish grant.
The leaned toward the

United attorney
latter had come down from Fran-
cisco to the

approval upon the matter
in hand.

"Are satisfied?" queried the ad-

miral.
"Absolutely," the district at-

torney, "the title at
unassailable, and much be rec
ognized though" bowed to An

"as our fair daughter
here were sister republic. re-

mains you, sir" glance
upon the commander the battle-
ship Missouri "to find out who may
bfi possession and to oust them

this paper title."
wonder whom find?"

her glowing.
no returned the

Loder ux James Neek,
pane and

book $050.
estate transfers were filed Fri-

day with Recorder Dodman follows:
Huebes Hughes, 1.75

section 27, township south,
range east of

$1.
M. Abraham to E. Otey,

9, block 22, Zobrist addition to Estaca-da- ;

$300.
W. Gillam Arnold Kester. lots

33, 24 and block Minthorn ad- -

cited.

oHKnox my KNTi'iMM.MsK. i itin vv. in:ci:Mm:i( w. u.i.v
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vr.

lHurn4 lb
dnx and lh trtnkri to
folio. The, said to lh

"I m"
:cily," said other. bat

htHi(rab of all of I bain In
bern uf llllrrrat

ruriou iluatlua."
Tb diatrut attorney p!i4 bajor

Annrtt bulky duruairnt
"Uil will bo rompenutrd for

j lalaud." tald. "and tbf for
vmment aland ready no to Back
you lubatantlal adranra of

mnlni of thl papr."
Annette iind-a- nd lih-- wUb

:uf.
That don. etctalmrd.
The admits! bowed Alt ruae. "Ton

are rendering our country great
err Ice. Via lllngtoa." !!,

your will lerel
rtct you. Can do more"
Neal saluted. "I underatand. dr.'

"b aid that ant to command lh
eipedltlon."

"Yea," lnterpd lh commander,
"wave all with th
captain of teamrr. arree that
what you My (ball goand
ar It, feel ur."
"I'll My and do anything."

returned Neal. Tor country and
my and Mta Annrtt Illngton."

good deal her the
way back her Loa Angele hotel

and kept on Mylng
'Put." be added at parting, "rare-- i

hit now. Don't tak rlska. Thl man
tlemandet ondr. tak my
hat off to him. nerer know when
he' beaten."

"He' beaten Bow," returned An-- j

nette, "particularly know all
j haa transpired."

left her still (rarely worried.
Ha would bare been mora than wor
tied bad be known within quar-
ter of a mile of Annette' hostelry.
In secluded cafe, Mt Iternandei,

shackle old For two dars they ;
, comPnlon. Hruta

had kept carefully out of ,n1 ,nei wouM

They had left dead Tonto lo ,h,n "orTit
fate. He bad a lnal w"?

waa f.wwl Inr th. ...I " rirnrr,...

"what
Ine

bis

j

Inex?"
again.

her
his

bl.

In

E.

r

I

bls own
and Annette's. Welcber was

depressed, fearful. but
drinking heavily. he wa still
the model, shrinking the rats-paw- .

what." querieO Hernandex.
"about the battleship Missouri V

Joe produced an Its
devoted to the and the

Allemanlsn war.
Missouri," announced, re-

ferring to the "steams
tomorrow."

"Where she steam?"
"To San Francisco."
"Friend Wclcher," on llernan-- !

this he talk
do you get Information?"

"There's none to "If
any, I'd get It."

Ilernandei waved "When
' queried,nes. now-a- nd happiness. A

fternoon." ..Id Joe.of bapplness-- of world-wid- e

nen she Mils," on Hernaa-clpality-an- dhappiness. I am a
Ret ,h" ,rLare Come,

us on."
' ner eT,dsnce but we want

Softly he to a "cr' 'nu.-um-u we nave no mr--

cautious-
ly It

The head a

He a
good and '

dex.

us," "the

a
a
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Inside
get," said Joe,

there
band.

later, j

whirl
When prin- - went

queen. "we'n Deei
w,nt

door-- :

hand

favor

John

upiin

thcr need of her. What w shall run
Into at Lost Isle no man knows. I
want her with us there. Listen, Wei-che-

You must arrange It Our paths
must cross this afternoon."

Welchor fumed. "I do tho dirty
work," he said; "I'm through."

Hernandez poured him another
friend became at once a better friend, j dflnk' and it to with a

"The Americanos?" queried Hernan- - E'ance tnal at0 Joe uL

"Have

of

closet

He to

coterie of sat
an

building An- -

geles.
num-

ber of
was a Among

parchment

admiral
S'ates district the

place of his depart-
ment's now

present

though

for his
of

of
mused

Ar'i-tt- e,

one,"

W.
described 500

30;

El'is Plwbe

1 the Willamette merid-
ian;

lot

E.
35, 71.

dutrt.
ttnmr. lib
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attuaey
th

country
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anything
any
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He
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his

of
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Tho drink had Just the wrong ef
fect. Joe became sngry noisy un
manageable.

"I'll be damned If I do your bidding
any more," snarled Joe.

Hernandez darted a glance toward
Inez. She returned It.

"Leave him with me," she said.
Hernandez did a. be was bid. He

left her alone with Joe. And In the
next fifteen minute. Inez Castro made
love to Joe as she never bad before.
She overwhelmed him wltb enchant-
ment.

"Tonight," she whispered to blm,
"tonight, Americano. But breathe not
a word to him he will kill us both."

Half an hour Inter Annette swung
out of the hotel grounds, mounted on
a wiry little pony.

She spied Joe and drew In her steed.
She noted that Joe was unduly ex

"Joe," she exclaimed, "tell mother
I'll be safe."

Under certain influences Joe's mind
acted with unusual rapidity. Drink
and the dark eye. of Inez Castro had
set him well on edge. Without a mo-
ment's thought he stooped by the road-
side and plucked a thorny burr. He
straightened up again, with tho thorny
burr concealed within bis hand. 1le
did not answer Annette at first, but
approached her and ber steed.

"Good cow pony!" he exclaimed. He
stroked the horse's nose, its neck, its
flanks. And then he did another thing.

"Safe as they make 'em," he con-
tinued.

And then he did the trick. His
right hand stole gently up across the
horse's back, behind Annette stole to
the saddle.

Swiftly and unnoticed be pushed

dltion to Portland; $500.
W. A. Wood et ux to Louise S. Chrla- -

jty, hit i, block 3, Laurelwood addition
;to Molalla; $150.

Mert E. Fisk et ux to William
Kraack, block 68, Prune'and; $10.

John R. Newton et ux to J. Lee Eck-erso-

et ai, 17.5 acres In the C. Pcndl"-to-

donation land claim; $10.
John R. Newton et ux to J. Lee Eck- -

erson et ai, 10 acres in the Weslev
Joslin donation land claim; $10.

Julia Clausen et al to Ora Slvter et
al, deed to correct error In deed on

Ik laoray burr hi Ik mJJI. Salt Meal Wo 00 bits wiv.ih-sa-- .rb "
ui tko putty skla Ta ka loh4 Mo turned tAwlm (niil on VVI-

r Is) Ika J irvUo pf Ik ihar. Atmrtl altered aa uiamaltua

CHAPTER Llll.

A Dangrova Cannsit1"-Tber- a

are fw ditiai of high-Pwa- f

car who iwruilt Ihetuaalte
apu aa n lua4 Hut tb

tbaiblua Ibal rrapt along Ik araau
la this a,a((ly vul4 tHMtuia of sub
til ban x Allfalr rniF4 I Bloat

rii pl4 t.tarytkli.g d II ra
awradra trbldaa

And ini bor B trtlcular kpl l

on ahead. Tbi boia waa Aa
hell llingtona

There war four (wopl la thl car
and three of Ibcm ai waiting fur
lb In. itaMe to bappen Tbey crpl
on and on alaay lo hundred yard
behind.

'Ah!" etclalmed tlemandet Anally,
"It eata tn."

II waa quit riht Huddenlv th
L .a..a - .....0i on be on record
tide. .Mently shook lu and aeck know. Comparlaon odlou. Utfrantically into th therefor be oomplet. Tak Inthen, with tioient burst of peJ. band pen. my pretty.
lor down tb road Ilk flr. .m, .,. ,h,

Increased hi speed tOlsaal"
twenty mile-- ,o twenty flre-- but the

to, befor. bltu. Ann.tt. -- Voa will Mid H.rnandelwaa riding Ilk wmd-- bul will band tolot .it m. ..,,(vsw,v wivsi lunrta car behind, leaned to nrann m.
hi feet and fore bit ,-- ij

from lb car. "Let out." cried.
truggtlng; got her Into this,

I'll get her out."
Ilernandei turned to tb Unit.

Hold him." commanded. And the
Ilrut obeyed.

Ines Castro now wss on ber feet.
sne n.iik. UFWI

mad-h- e'll kill look ....
ab-a- h-"

wa all ovr. In on final
of freniy tb bors bsd leaped blgb
la lh air, and com down on all four.
not on lb solid road, but lo lh ditch.
Annett waa Bung violently from ber
teed and struck th ground with a

(hud. Th bora, freed of bl burden.
ped on up th road aped on.
Ilernandei (topped bl car.

luped and ran Annott.
"Sh' killed." said.
Ilernandei followed "If so.

cannot help It." returned calmly.
sh killed. did It. you black

guard," cried Joe, remorsefully.
Inei bent over tb girl. "to'( not

dead." aald. "has very much
alive. She's only stunned."

Ilernandei motioned the Brut.
"Carry ber to th car." be commanded.

And tb Brut again obeyed.
"Now. slowly." commanded Inei of

Hernandex. "until th glrL"
They wero In open country now

the community wa but sparsely
Ilernandei glanced warily from

side to aide.
make be

to tb ou ,trn- - .11.1
He stopped th csr before a bouse
wss an ordinary dwelling. There

was no sign of life It The
In the dooryard was a foot bitch.

appeared unkempt But
In the parlor window was a sign: To
let furnished. Hernandez stepped In-

to the dooryard peered Into the
window.

"We'll let furnished free for
short time," be said.

He forced the door and entered.
"All tb comforts of home," be Mid,

smiling, "fetch the girl."
Back In th city, Neal, off duty once

again, sought Annette at ber bote).
"She's gone again alone," Mid Mr.

Hardin, ".ho would go. She's rest--

she couldn't sit still."

He Seized a
a

Back tn furnished
house. Hernandez still looked
him.

"Wo can here doomsday,"
he laughed, "running water, Look

Everything but food evors- -

and.
tho light.

he
till evening pretty sluggard. And
how your good health.

That
not answer.

she to her feet.
"Joo," she cried, "Joe Welcber

here?"
returned Hernandez, again

"Joe be
been here wltb Joe Is our

25fi 111..W.HU.W A&Uj

to Joslin, de

33, township ?, south, east of
me Willamette- meridian; patent.

Real transfers filed Sat- -

with Jlecorder fol-- ,

lows:
to Clementine

L. In Wavei ly

L. Smith ux to Martin
Duffy, lot Rosewood;

H. Gregory ct to F. C.

Ju Jo,- - the cried,
Jo lurnad away-- bl cbaat bearing,

( upon tb floor. "Aw, I no
good." Muttertd

"Nrr mi ud. Jo, fair on," id
lUniahdrs. taking fiom a
legal carefully

"wa bat baud.
Thl dorunieiit-y- uu should really
know what contain. I In proper

I aasur you bit soiled per-bap- e,

from long diaus In tuy braaat
pocket -- but well worded. Ixxik- -lt I

cumplata It I ta ackiiowladgad
bfor a nlted Hi! consul In

America acknowledged by you,
one."

"It I (napped Annett.
"Kalr In bar," want on llernan

del. "signed Annette Illngton th
eomul wa quit that h
wa you. Hut I bat traced bar sig-
nature sh lacks lha rlareraea
called forgery. And your signature

wrt.d snarpiy may somewhere-w- ho
bead ar--llI air. and , u

Sign your
j .rasura-or-n-o,.,, thlHeruande
j - n B,,,r ,1,- - ratu,,, Annett.horse o .ign,"

tb sh. bad .r,y ,d you o.r u
control. w- jr'Joe. lb -

tried lo way Ann..ia
m b

" and

b

bunt

him.

aha

revive

set-

tled.

about
grass
Kverythlng

and

less

here.

have

"Well and good." went on llernan-de- t

la boneyed accenta. "Iteaat
bold ber firm. Disobey and th laab

Ilernandei took from
coal pleca of cord.
th nd together.

ber itruggle be fitted thl
looa rooar cried, ....

i "wa. line a,vs V HUilVllbors la her . . .. .

It

out to
h

w

b
If 1

to

I
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hldo

is
Is

Is
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1,

ni
b

It It
A

I

It

to
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tn

Then b began to twist
to when you r bad nougb,"

b Mid.
Llk a ton from a catapult Jo

Welcber burled himself aero th
room and waa upon Ilernandei In
flash. I'nder tb ssmuU Ilernandei
retreated violently to the wall, strlk- -

head acalnat the mantal
j "Ara craiy, you worm?" cried
Ilernandei wltb a snarl

1 re turned, snarled In re-

turn.
Without waiting for brMth b flung

himself one mora at Ilernandei.
"Help!" cried Ilernandei. 'ines

tackle Ibis moaqulto."
Inet waa valuabl ally. 8h at-

tacked Jo) from tb rear, and her as
wa effectual. Her onslaught

waa so sever that It caused Jo lo re-

treat II did retreat until b raced
them both.

"Now," Mid Ilernandei. And both
descended upon him. Jo waa ready
for them. H allied a chair and

It head freniy lend- -

In vlnt.nr. anil atpnfh
."Wa mu.t .ba.te." mused, ,Tom, on,. h f

a grass grown road

U'lik ... M..1 ...V..

us.

liu w nia uual an uv uiuuiut
me chair crashing down on Ilernandei'
bead. No, not on Hernandez' head.
It fell short of that but crashed on
something also tb chandelier above
Hernandez' bead.

There was a crack-
ing sound and then a crash. Down

chandelier In a tanked
.upon the floor.

For one Instant there wss a ceaaa-tlo- n

of hostilities. The shades wore
down the lights extinguished the
room plungod Into semi darknoss.

Annette watched In affright Sud-

denly a strange, familiar odor
her nostrils.

"Stop top!" sh crlod.
But none her. Tb Brut

Neal smiled. He was not j still held her fast. And Joe, In new
He got a Mddle horse and started and ungovernable frenzy, waa one

o.T In the direction taken by Annette, more at It with tb chair, clearing a
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Chair Whirled It About Head.

the deserted
about

till

were

the

and His

too.

space about blm the floor,
Inoz and Hernandoz bofore blm Into
one after

His chair whirling, a live
wlro from which the Insulation bad
boon torn. The recoiling from

tbing. Look on the mantel tho blow, struck a piece of disjointed
even pen and Ink. This place was gas pipe still clinging to
meant for us." 0 bowed low. "Ah, j Then llzz a spark a multitude of

charming friend Senorlta Hlng-- , A pause a pause,
ton," ho said to who had re-- 1 And then the whole room, with a
covorcd consciousness snd was star-- 1 loar, burst Itself out Into the
lug about her in astonishment, "you j open air.
have had a long sleep and pleasant a horseman, speeding down the

I j straight road, heard tho boom. Ho
He drew down shades the exnloBlon. lie snurrcd horse.

switched on
See," "you slopt

No bones
broken. well."

Annette did Suddenly

you
;

bowing, here has j

good :
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Gordon

He reached the wayside lane.
Joe Welcher, his head cut and

blued Ing, was the first to revive. Ills
remorseful frenzy still lent blm
strength and energy. .He uprang to
his feot looked for Annette. He no-

ticed nothing else save that tho room
was wrecked.

He found Annette, picked bor up
and carried her without. She was
stunned, but practically "Unhurt But
Joe didn't know all this. He had

Mortenson, lot 10, block 7, Gregory
first addition to Molalla; $200.

Gladstone Real Estate association' to
Louis Gervas et ux, lots 7 and 8, block
57, Gladstone; $10.
'Ccorge H, Cecil ct ux to James P.

Shaw, block 61, Milwaiikle Heights; $1.

C. II. Dcnney to I. M. Park ct ux, lot '

5, block 22, First addition to
and lots 1 and 2, block 2, Zobrist addl-- .

tlon to Estacada; $125. i

E. C. Hunt to I. M. Park ct ux., lot
6, bio. k 2, Estacada; $1. j

Drake C. O'Reilly to Gordon Voorhies,
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"Up Up," H Crlid, Tugging at Hf.

"Lock th womaa In a cabin," com
killed ber h must bring ber to Ufa niani1w Neal. "snd keep guard Upo

" bor day and nlghL"
With ber lo bis arm b .tarled up, A n,,M h, fh,,4 heavily,

the laue-whl- ther b knew not solitary. In Iba laurel!, working out
Suddenly. In th dlalanc. b eaw hi . ,.,,,, ,,. but

Neul-- on horseback. W.lchw brok m.n,!. And b always came lo on
Into run toward bl foster brother. cncluslo- n-' TII beat them yet."

Hhe-s- ha live.." Mid Jo thickly. J A ,,,., ,h, plM piinM nli b(l4
at any rat you can tall ber tell '0,,r B)i cmp,,.

mother-t- ell yourself-t- hst I brought Ai d,wn , ,, rwm; n,M
her ba. k- -to life. That p(ys up-- pay lloft tn )o ,oU, ,btdlN, o)i
up-- for -

nlg bavnd-th- tm with the asm band
He fell pron upon lh ground. (haded his mouth.
Neal knelt by bis side, "(lone." h -- u,l(j nr b, crM ,,,, br, win, jaa.ng on nia nai. --gone, ah- - Nc. hrd him snd hurried lo lb

' pilot sld. "Cant be Lol Isle," be
W forget everything." she an- -

swereu sobbing, "except that n
aaved me-t- hat be died a hero
real hero at th laat!"

CHAPTER LIV.

A Plc of Stl.
Neal'a first duty wa toward An-

nette hi lecond toward Joe, He
carried Jo tenderly to tb aid of
tb rosd and left blm there, covered
with green boughs. Then be lifted
Annette upon his steed and set off for
bolp. H look lime to flud a surgeou

time to get a car.
Meantime things happened at tho

furnished houso the bouse so swiftly
and Violently unfurnished by It In-

terloping tenants.
Inside tho room nothing bat a mas.

of wreckage wa. lo be seen. Hut
slowly, painfully. Impelled by somo
unseen force, this mass of wrecksge
slowly rose. Beneath It som giant
writhed and wriggled.

Flnnlly a bead appeared the
Brutes head.

He looked about th room. Noth-

ing was to be seen. II peered Into
the depth from which b bsd Just
I'Uinrgud. Then suddenly b saw some-
thing.

Seeing he worked away Ilk mad.

Inside of ten minutes, Inet, In a stu-

por, wus staring st the Brut from
one side of tho room Hornande from
the other.

Ilernandei shook th lothargy from
blm. II crawled to Inez.

"Up up," be cried, tugging at her,
"we have no time to lose,
you beait come on."

Seizing them both, tearing at them
frantically, llko mad, be sped wltb
them toward a cluster of trees on the
other sldo of the road,

In tho midst of this dense growth be
had bidden bis machine.

Panting with frenzy, his glance ever
over hi shoulder, ho forced them
Into the car, sprang to the wheel,
threw In the clutch, and was off.

It was threo days later, on tho high
seas, 'that Ilernandei his other two
uuuipanlons well hidden In the hold
stole, out of the compsnlon way of a
fruit steamer bound for tho southern
seas,

He glanced cautiously around a cor-- ,
ner.

The first figure that met his sight
wns Neal Hardin an ensign In the
nnvy.

"What's ho doing hero?" demanded
Hernandez of himself.

II ( watched warily. What he saw
disturbed him,

Neal was giving orders to the cap-

tain of the ship.
Hornundnz looked about him. Sud

denly ho darted forward, stooped, and
picked up somothlng from tho floor,

"What Is It?" quorlod Inoz.
"A piece of steal," he said.
That night, woll muffled, he stole

toward tho compass, and concealed his
jiloco of stool whore it would do the
most good or most harm, as you pro
for. No one saw him no one know.

But on his return, turning a cornor,
he ran full tilt Into Ensign Neal Har-
din himself. Neal sprang upon the
muffled figure and tore tho enveloping
cloak from Hernandoz' grasp.

"You," cried Neal, leaping for
"I've got you now."

They strvKglod llko tigers, but Neal
took no chances. This was no tost
bout. I lo wanted to mnko sure of his
man. Ho called for help. Help came.
A dozen men pounced upon Hernan
dez.

When he wns safely chained Neal
rose to his feet.

"We've got him," said Neal briefly.
Ho gave an ordor. "Search the ship,"
ho said.

The ship was searched, and with-

in the next quarter of an hour Inn
cr.d the Brute, each In the clutch of
many powerful men, came Into view
on deck.
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block 10, Wnvcrly Heights; $1.
Real estate transfers filed with

County Recorder Dedman follow:
J. P. Duncan et ux to Frank Irish et

ux, 1 5 Va acres In the William Bland
donation land claim In township 2

south, range 1 east of Willamette me
ridian; $1.

WU'lom Feitelson et ux to Isaac
Hlrdwell, lots 1 and 2, in block 1, of
Windsor; $300.

Ralph Sawtell, trustee, to O. L. Kay-le-

seven acres in section 20, township
S south of range 2 east of Willamette

Must be," Mid th pilot, "war
headed straight fur ber-stral- ght aa
the rruw Die., dr. But I can't under-
stand II. either tleal If I"

Tb sentence wa. unfinished With
a terrific shock lb vessel trained Into

n unseen reef an unknown reef, for
they bsd ventured Into uncharted s

Neal understood tb danger. The
hock was too terrific to be Ignored.

It meant a wreck It would t a mat
ter of mlnule only before aho filled.

"Man the boat a." be cried, "order
alt on deck. Mak baat."

He rinded In person to Annette's
iliHir and threw It open. In paraon ha
llfled Annette and ber mother Into
:he first boat. Inei also waa Inrluded.
It was lowered safely. Neal turned to
his crew, "(let (he laiarettn prisoner,"
h commanded, "drag him Into thl
boat her. II about It not."

Ilernandei, in a freniy of fear, bad
been beating with bl rbalna iion the
barred door of tho latarette. They
dragged blm forth, his face working
with fear and rage, and bundled blm
Into th second boat tho Brute leap-
ing In behind. Half way down the side
something happened tho gear broke.
Tho boat dropped Its on end still
held to tb tackle and plunged Its
human burden Into th sea beneath.

Ilernandei,' heavy with his Irons,
clung to th Brut. Tho Brute wa
still a paragon of strength. With both
Ilernandei' bands upon bis brswny
shoulders wltb the dragging weight
of Ilernandei' Irons upon him. b
swsin, wltb even, steady strokes.

Como on, j toward tb shore swam for an hour.
tirelessly, tike tome huge dog.

Suddenly his feet touched sand. . . .

Neal and Annette stood upon a, .trip
of beach, .taring all about them.
"This." Mid Annett. "must be Lost
Islo and the admiral was right It Is
deserted. Unless wa find a Robinson
Crusoe hero possibly my father."

Nual shook his bead. "I ra not sure
It's Lost Isle," bo commented, "and
I'm not sure It's dnsortod. Seo that
turn In the short lino lot's round the
corner and have a better look."

Around the cornor, some three quar-
ters of a mile away, a group of naked
nntlvos clustered groodlly about a fire.
Abovo the fire something horribly
gruesome turned and turned upon a
slowly-revolvin- spit. Scattered about
upon tho ground, woro human
Skulls. . . .

Ono of the natives held up his arms.
uttering guttural sounds and pointed
off tho shore. The whole crowd broke
Into a run reached the shoro and
wnltod.

Two men stoggorod from tho water
toward tho beach.

The group of natlvos sot up a yell
of triumph . . . here, then, woro
two more human skulls two more
gruosomo forms to bo turned upon a
spit ovor a hot Are. Yos. Mariners
wore quite right. Thoso woro Indand,
uncharted sens Hornandoz and tho
Brute were plonoors.

Tho llruto looked straight ahead.
Ho placed his arm about his master's
quivering shouldors and stopped up
out of the soa, straight Into that dia-
bolical group of twentlnth-contur- r

anthropophagi. Tho Bruto know no
fear. Tho black brutes roachod forth
clutching hands and touched him
solzod Hernandez. The Brute
stretched forth a hand, seized a sav- -

ago by tho nock, and whirled him
round and round about his hiujd, strik-
ing the black men right and
loft. ...

Then he tossed bis captive into
the sea, leaving blm to struggle out
as best be might

Thoro was a wild cry among the na-
tlvos then suddenly, they prostrated
themselves boforo the Bruto.

"Ho has a white face wblto board,"
they told each other, "down, down on
your faces. He Is a god our god."

(TO Bl CONTINUED.)

meridian; $1.
Real estate transfers were filed with

Recorder Dedman Wedncsduy as fol-

lows:
Agnes N. Mumford to Jane Carroll,

lot 4, block 7, Gladstone: $1. '
E, G. Nelson ct ux to J. A. AddWmin,

j lfiO acres In section 12, township 3
oum, range z east of the Willamette

meridian; $10.
V. O. Wallers et ux to C. U. Seavy,

100 acres in section !(!, township 7
south, ranpe 4 est of the Wlinmette
meridian; $10.


